Galaxy 2014 Poster Session and Exhibits

Bringing Jobs & Dollars to Arkansas
Stacey McCullough, Bobby Hall, Kim Magee

Embryology in the Classroom
Jeanie (Zerr) Rowbotham

Extending the Reach of Extension: The Effects of Rural Technology Development
Cameron Jernigan, Haley Jernigan, Julie Robinson, Leslie Edgar

High School Financial Planning Program
Laura Connerly

People Still Farm?!! Do you eat?!?
Melanie Malone, Kami Marsh

Test Your Food Preservation Knowledge
Leigh Ann Bullington, Holly Valentine

Using Local Government Resources to Build Programs & Support for CES
Wayne Miller, Bill Jacobs

Your Farm, Your Legacy - Estate Planning
Jean Ince, Carla Vaught, Rex Herring, Sherry Beaty, Kim Hughes, Terrie James
Laura Connerly

Zooming Into the Future: Using Zoom as a Training Tool
Haley Jernigan, Julie Robinson, Leslie Edgar

Requested change from session to poster:

Exploring Extension’s New Online Course Development Rubrics
Julie Robinson

2014 Ballot Issue Sneak Preview
Kristin Higgins

St. Francis County Wildlife Day
Holly Valentine

Arkansas Employee Assistance Program
Rebecca White

Learning Zone Express